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11 0 L Vorkins the nntualist
loft on tho Manna Loa thi morning
for Lnhniun

Vary dry weallior in xouorted from
Hawaii ami nu eruption of Kiknea
in hourly expected

II I I Ma Consul Gonernl paid
an official yisit to ho Minister of
Foreign Affiirs j esterdny

Tho aloauior W G Ilall James
Mnkoe Olaudino and Mokolli snl
this aftornoon for thoir Island ports

Tho Amoriean Loaua will hold
its regular mooting to night and
probably solve tho annexation
quostion

0 L Wight GPTwlldor Miss 13
Weight and Oho Wdliatns wero
among the passengers by tho Kiuau
this aftornoon

Captaiu Oscar White hnslresent
od to tho head of tho Military De
partrnont handsome trophies to bo
fthotfor by OoB

Tho concert at Emma Squaro last
overling attracted tbo usual gooJ
nnluredalteudauco and Berber gave
a woll appreciated program

At a tneoling of tho Cabinet Conn
oil yesterday several prominent law ¬

yers wnro present to aid t ho Govern-
ment

¬

by their valuablo advice

It is slated that the now mansion
of Claus Spreckels on Van Nes
Aveuuo and Olay Street will be
completed and occupied next mouth

Tho Holllstor Drug Co Ltd am
distributing a charmingly pretty
Calendar for 1897 It contains a
laudacape framed in sweet briar
ioscs in bloom

Company B meots this evening to
arraugo for a reception to Captain
E Oscar White who is expected to
roach Homo by tho Australia due
hero on January 5th

Tho Government baud will play
nt the football game on Now Years
Day The matoh promises to bo
woll contested as tho boys aro
practising conscientiously

It is a pleasure to auuqueo that
Qiurtor Mastor Clancey formerly of
the U S S Adams now of tho U S
S Alort has been discharged Trout
tho Quooua Hospital cured

A Japanese steamer from the
Oriout arrived in port this forouoon
and anchored in tho ntn am It is
reported that 6ho brings in the
neighborhood of 850 Japanese immi
grauts

The Social event of this ovoning
will bo the annual ilnuce of tbo
S ottish Club at their Hall on Hotel
street corner of Fort street As
customary it will be quite a soket
and most enjoyable nuair

The Sunday School pupils of tho
Second Congregation of St
Audrows Cathedral spent a happy
time last ovoning with their Chribt
inas Tree H M vou Holt took tho
part of Santa Glaus to perfection

Tho stoaraer Kinau arrived at
1280 to day 5 hours 19 minutes
from Lhaina Passed tho Mauna
Loa outward off Koko Head There
wero 22 oabiu pasongers and 51
dock ou tho flagship of tho Wilder
Hoot

Thoo H Davjos Co contradict
tho report iu a contemporary to tho
effect that tho Mioworas boiler
burst on her voyago from Sydney
They characterize tho stateinqut as
untruo and ridiculous on tho faco
of it
ItisBtotedthatODmmodoroBoekley

will leave for the Cost and bring tho
new si earner for Wildors S S Co
to Hawaii Tho gonial Comraodoro
intends to come back in stylo with
tho new yacht manned by a crow in
uniforms

On Saturday ovoning tho Social
Club of tho Hagoy Institute had a
most pleasant gathering A well
soloctrd program of musical and
literary exorcises was most happily
rendered by prominent moinbers of
tho Club

It is pleasant to notico that at
length a substantial sidewalk is be ¬

ing built on the Waikiki side of
Ntiuanu Street from Chaplain lano
to the ontrancox to tho Moohanioa
Homo Tho place has boen a
daugorous oyenoro for many months

N Monwar informs The Indeven
dent that a wrong inprossion may
arise in regard to tho opium found
uudor his bod nt Tong On Jans
Tho room in which it was found is a
largo public room or parlor hall of
GO by 28 foot and la opon to all who
dosiro to pass through to other
rooms He thinks ho has discovered
who played tho trick upon him

Lidies llroo In Cotton Lisle
Tlneail Cashmere noil Spun silk all
qualities and size at Kurra

-- Kale tho man wlio abducts Japs
uoe how hacks and barnoso had
a liMnritik this morning Three
charges of lnreiy new preferred
and he wig remanded

All Woo lros Goods double
width lnfepf MindtB Tor 85 cents a
yard n N S Saohs IhiB baigaiu is
for one week only

The GV per cent bouds o7 tho Ha
waiian Commercial and Sugar Com ¬

pany have bcou listed at tho Sin
Franoisco Stock and Bond Ev
ohango They wore quoted at 102

Jayasiiriva tho Oingaleso importer
has opened a now storo at No G

Hotel St almost at tho cornor of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets where ho
hat somo splendid specimens of Cin-
galese

¬

laeo and jewelry The prices
are within tho roach of all from tho
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of tho
curious and eautiful

The S S Klnau will leave port
for Hawaii on Saturday next at 10
a m Judgo Carter and a number
of our law ofbVinla aro booked to
leavo brTier to attond tho January
term of tho Hilo Ciiouit Court

Scotoh whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho different
business house haye compoted to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to have imported
a svhisky which eanuot be excelled
T V F is the nano and tho letters
stand for Tim Very Finest This
whisky will lie sorved exclusively ut
the Royal Annex and connoissours
will do woll to stop in and taste tho
T V F

No Fire Station

Tho followiug tenders woro tiled
yoitorday for tho construction of the
Central Firo Station tho founda-
tion

¬

of which woro laid by E B
Thomas Lucai Bros 532188 H
Datzig 31600 Lishman and Oudor
kirk 27997 A Harrison 273h0
F Rodward 527000 F Harrisou
S2585G J F Bowlor 525811 and
EB Thomas 25306 Tho Con
tract wub to day awarded to E B
Thoinis It will be lemerabored
i hat Mr Thomas built tho founda ¬

tions in August last As a curious
comparisoua the bids on that occa ¬

sion aro presented E B Thomas
S700 F fIarrisoiiS723 J F Bowlor

775 A Harrison 5899 Lucas Bros
51019 11 ldzigH710 BDwight
51285 F H Redward 51800 Sin
clnir Walkr SM22 P Lishman
5MG1

lio Won the Ciibo

Two well known lawyers wore talk-
ing

¬

yesterday about thoir exper ¬

iences with different cases in which
they had taken part Tho oasiest
and best 03so I ever had said one
of the lawyers took just fivo min-

utes
¬

to try it and iusido of an hour
after trying it 1 had a deoisiou and
my fee

Thats pretty good said the
other and I won a mighty good
case Tuesday and never filed a
papor
- And never Hod a paper queried
tho othor What kind of a case
was it

A case of Rainier Beer I bot ou
Black -

On tap or in bottles at tho Ori
torion

itm m

Sugar Justice
M A Gonsalvos wao fined 3 aud

costs iu tho District Court of Ewa
yesterday on q charge of assault
and battery The particulars of tho
case havo boou given in n former
issue of The Independent An ap
ponl was noted by Gousalves attor ¬

ney Mr J M Vivas Tho luua aud
policeman of tho plantation who
wero arrosti d for assault aud bat ¬

tery on a complaint of Gonsalvos
woro discharged

Xlousu Numbering

Tln huamnRH of niimberincr tho
houses iu tho City is now completed
nud the promoters of tho sohomo
aro to bo congratulated on tho offl

cent maimer iu which tho work has
beou done

Commouoing at tho cornor of King
aud Nianu streets No 1 is placod
above tho door of the Auchor Saloon
This figure not only denotes tho
number of ho building but also
tho quality of tho refreshments
served to its patrons inside particu ¬

larly the Long Lifo Whisky Cold
Seattle Beor on draught or iu bot-

tles
¬

nud luuoh every day at noon
All of which nra No 1

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Gathered From All Qunsrtore of tho
Olobo

Electrical Supply Agent You
ought to havo a burglor alarm nys
tern in your house sothatyuu would
bo iustanlly fcwnkenod if any in
trudor wero to step inside one of I ho
doors or windows Mr Youuglovo
My doar sir wo dont need anything
of tho sort Wo aro weaning our
baby

Jibways wifo seems to havo him
pretty well under control Yes
the only titu Jibway U not under
tho influence of his wifo is when ho
is under the influence of liquor

Sir bogan Jho gontleraau with
tho distinguished air lam a poBt

Yes responded the goutloman
with the chin whiskers Cam-
paign diajcot oi magazine

She 1 think a girl looks ajvful
cheap when sho first bpeomes en ¬

gaged He She may lcok cheap
but you can bet shes not

Mr Goodman My littlo man
whou 1 was your ago I didnt smoke
In tho way you do Slum Child I
should think so Why thero isnt a
kid iu the alley that kin inhale liko
me

Wife Heres a poor follow arrest-
ed

¬

for burglary just as he was to be
married Husbaud Whats his
namo Ill send him a letter of con-

gratulation
¬

that will make him
happy

MissJnstout What do you con-

sider
¬

the marriageable ago Outal
Knight Auywhoro between tho
seminary aud tho cemetery

Domostio Amenities She What
would you bo if it wore not for my
mouoy He Dont know dear pro-
bably

¬

a bachelorl

BUSINESS LOCALS

Lap Robes ouough to supply all
demauds about at all prices nt
Kerrs

TaffeU Dr033 Linings percaliues
and Cambric in ovorf id ado it
Kerrs

Ladies Cotton Merino and silk
and Wool under vests in all grades
at Kerrs

The Handkerchief Sale will con-
tinue

¬

this wertk at N S Sachp dont
fail to secure somo of the bargains

Childrens fancy Haudkorehiofs
at 50 cents a dozn Saohs White
tic mmed Stitch Handkerchiefs at
85 cents a dozen fine Embroidered
Handkerchief 2 for 25 cent at N S
Saohs

There aro thrco entrances to the
Pacific Saloon but theory neverthe-
less

¬

is half and half This a mathe-
matical

¬

problem which can ouly bo
solved ou tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

Buffalo Boor has proved its im
meiiBO popularity nt tho Koyal Paci-
fic

¬

aud Cosmopolitan Saloons The
celebrated Labst is also retained
there in draft or In bottle Tho iu
torehangeaolocufok syntetn that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yusan Kaishas Steamer

Ten Shin Mara

Will bo duo at this port- - on or
about

Thursday Dec 31 1896

Aud will sail tho following day
for Soattlo

For Freight or Passage apply

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
407 tO AGENTS

NOTICE

LL TENANTS AND OTHEUH 1N
ilotitod to Tilltuokalani will nlenso take

noiico that tlw undorslimod has boon an
liolntod agent oi hor catato undor full
pownr of attorney Prompt payment of
Inilobtodnosi is requested

J U UAKluU
11H Im 203 Moiohant Strcot

mw ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S60 Capital lfi00fi00
Iusurance effectod on Buildiugs Goods Ships and Merchandise

lasunmco Gompauy of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since 90000000organization over - - -

For lowest rntoa apply to

EC LOSEGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

WWJMQWSb

Tho holiday season has boon

ono of exceptional and unox1

pectod prospority to us For
weeks past vq havo boon calling
atlotiHon to fancy goods us well

as those of an ornamental char ¬

acter Wo might havo advortisod
strictly useful articles but peo
plo as a rule draw tho line at
eumborsomo presents placed in
tho hosiery hung besides tho
hearth A Jowoll slovo for in
stanco would be injurious to tho
avorago Honolulu stocking but
it would havo boon most accept-

able
¬

in tho homes of a groat
many people horo

Wo havo just received a very
largo invoice of theso stoves in
all sizes from tho smallest to

tho largest mado at tho factory
Our prices for theso stoves are
so reasonable that ono of them
should bo in ovory homo in
Honolulu

Ournnothod of soiling to isl¬

and customers is an innovation
to tho people of tho islands tho
price of tho stovo in our storo
is tho sumo at any shipping port
in tho islands wo pay tho
fcoight from Honolulu

rpK
The Japanoso aro making

basket satchels in the exact
shape of tho regular leather
club satchel for which you pay
all kinds of prices The Japa-
noso

¬

stylo coats anywhere from
35 conts up and will bo found
usoful to ladies on a shopping
tour This is only o pointer wo
soil thorn you know but wo also
soil grocorios of ovory descrip-
tion

¬

Just now wo are having a run
on tinnod goods and evaporated
poaches plums and apricots
This is tho best lot wo havo over
handled and tlioy aro selling so
rapidly thai wo aro afraid tho
stock will not hold out It is
almost tho sumo with oat
ing chocolates looplo havo
oaughl on to tho fact that thoy
aro good and thoy want thorn

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

DAYID K BAXEE -

IHIjOR XST

Nnnnnu Vnlloy above tho Hausoloum

A LL OHDEKS FOH FLOWEHS AND
CI Vilauts will recolvo iironuit and faith

ful attteniou Froo delivery w all parts
within the city limits
LICIB EVERGREENS AND OAHNATION

a speciality

Re TRTWPtTOTJW TJn 747 ly

Subsoribe for the Independent 0

rni jir untth

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yonrs past we have oarn
od tho reputation of making tho
vory host HARNESS and Horso fit-

tings
¬

in the Islands Our mako and
all our supplies aro invariably reli ¬

able Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of tho old -

O E COLLINS
337 King Strcot nenr Nuueuii

TRrKPHONR VA2

Golden Rule Bazaar

A NEW DEPARTURE

During tho month of Decomber it
is tho Intention of this Storo to

meet tho Times by having a

mmm clearance
OUT SALE

For tho uext fow days all Goods will
bo Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrive by the in¬

coming steamers will bo

Marked Equally Cheap

Wo are determined that not ono
piece of

XMAS GOODS
Will bo in Stock on tho 31st Decem-
ber

¬

So look out for Bargains
139 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

ical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Alsu a now Invoice of tlie Colebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
SiiPulally iimuufnoturrd lor tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOltE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

AMVAY8 ON HND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMhNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

AUo the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST KKA80NA1IIE rillOES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

NOXIOE

SU USUHIBEKS AKE ItESPEOTIOJLLY
uotllietl that all tubsorlptlona aro pay¬

able strictly in advance by the month
qnarter or vfnr

V J TESTA


